ALL GIRLS CAMP (Ages 7-15)
June 16-21st Hartland Camp
Day Camp option starts
June 17th
Camp Prices:


Over Night $800
Sun 4pm-Fri 1pm



Full Day $600
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5 (Fri 1pm)



Half Day $300
Mon-Fri 8:30am-12pm

July 21-26th Appleton Camp
Day Camp option starts
June 22nd at Lawrence U.
Camp Prices:


Over Night $800
Sun 4pm-Fri 1pm


The goal of Crazy Eights is to develop female athletes and give them the tools and
drive, to develop into college athletes. My personal goal is for these young women
to gain positive role models who have succeeded by working hard and battled
through tough times. My all female staff has reached their dream of playing
college hockey and each of their stories teaches these young athletes that it was
not something just handed to them.
Crazy Eights is moving forward by focusing on skill development and power
skating. This summer power skating and edge control will be a main focus every
day. There will be a specific power skating coach to run each session.
Skill development is the afternoon focus. The ice will be separated into stations
to breakdown the game of hockey and help the players improve in every area
individually. Specifically stick handling, puck protection, shooting in any
situation, and developing a competitive drive! The end of every day will bring
small area games to incorporate these skills into game situations.
The lunch sessions will include a variety of lessons to these young athletes. We
will break down the game of hockey along with giving advice in regards to
recruiting, nutrition, training, and what a day in the life of a college player is like.
The overnight addition to camp is a great opportunity for players from all over to
experience Crazy Eights and what is has to offer. Top notch all female staff with a
skill focus. For those local players it is a chance to spend more time together and
with other from across the state with a similar passion and drive.

Full Day $600
Mon-Fri 8:30am-5 (Fri 1pm)



Half Day $300
Mon-Fri 8:30am-12pm

Full Day or Overnight Camp
Specials:


Goalie Discount $300 Off



Register & Pay in Full before
May 1st – price Increases



Sibling Special $100 Off
sister

CONTACT:
JINELLE SIERGIEJ
608-628-2144
CRAZY EIGHTS HOCKEY
6015 106th st SE
Clear Lake MN 55319
www.crazyeightshockey.com
crazyeightshockey@gmail.com

